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Ball Mason
Fruit Jars. .

As the season is advancing the demand for

Jars increases. Our supply is sufficient to
meet the demand. Get yours now and
save a little. Note our prices:

Tints, per dozen - -

Quarts, per dozen - --

Half gallons, per dozen --

Gold Seal rubbers, pr doz
Wcllman rubbers, pr doz

Jar caps, per dozen - - --

Pure Pa ratline per pound
Stone pots. U gallon, each
Stone pots, 1 gallon, each
Stone pots, U gallon, cacti
Stone pots, gallon, each

For Breakfast to-morr- ow try a
Package of Roses Rolled Rye
15 cents. Sold Here Only

MJGttfcOH
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.10
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.75
1 .00

J. B. AUTENj
f Hardware and Implements

Peter Schuttler Wagons
The only wagon that ever crossed the Plains with-

out resetting the tires. Ever- - wagon guaranteed

McCormick Mowers, Hay Rakes, Headers
Moline Impliments, Sulkey Plows,

and Ball Bearing Disc Harrows
Our Builders' Supplies are complete. Fancy Locks

and Hinges. We carry the finest display of
Fishing Tackle ever displayed in this City.

OUR MOTTO IS LIVE AND LET LIVE
We Aim To Satisfy

Opera

1.1m

House
One Night Only

Saturday, June 4, 1910

by C.

and

We in an IS

eJ

The New York
MUSICAL COMEDY SUCCESS

"THE COON KING" Geo. Nixon

Pretty Chorus, Classy Comedians
Singers Dancers

Prices 50 and 75 cents
travel passenger automobile

Loud Talk II
Si i

j We are going to indulge in a talk in
M on our Tine of farm Implements p
6 We have the best lines in the ss
5 market. Such as the 'John Deere

plows and harrows.' 'Oliver 5fj

l chilled and steel plows,' 'Buckeye, h
and Thomas drills,' 'Planet Jr., f

j garden seeders.' g
k 'Studebaker and Bain wagons.' j

m These are all stan ard makes d
and speak for themselves. The h
price is right, quality considered.

jjg Call and see us when on the m
w market.
9 T. E. Bernard. B
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I 'SULPUHR SHOWER"

Greenish Substance Cov-

ers the Ground

Dos It Ire54jce An Earthquake,
or Was It the Work of Hal-ley- 's

Comet?

This section na visited by
"snlpher shower" Monday evening,
which caused mors or Uss dlsotisidoii
a (o Just what the gresu stuir con-
sisted of. Puling the afterooou a
Pmiu ler storm prevailed to the writ
mid north of us nnd toward evening
H'ltte a shower of miu tell herein
LiHsevtew. JUter the shower the
'snlpher" appeared In low places

where the witter had Beeumiialtd
an J iu many places where water had
run oft the roof there was quite
accumulation i f the green stud.
Numerous opinions were eMirena..,!
as to the enxe of the shower some
saying that it presaged au earth-quake- ,

a visit from the Pevil him-
self, ci some other dire lenilt, while
others attributed it llalley's comet.

Such happeniugs are not unusual
in many sections of ti e State, and j

it i no uncommon nl lit to ree a
similar greenish substance iu pools'
of water after a thuuderstorni iu a

t i ..... a . ...iiuwiBiimuoirj, one i writer ClihT: this together
has frequently such Lake until the ottlce

the it no comuieut Fort Kook was
or because It whs there are iu the valley snp- -

I supposed to la the polleu from trees
which was carried by toe wind ami

j deposited od the ground during the
rain which occurs during the thund-
erstorm, lo thickly wooded countries
whenever a wind occurs about this
time of year a green haze can be
seen, similar to a dust storm, if one

j where be cao see the polleu bluw- - j

ing from rhe trees and carried along
by the wind. sights are of fre-- '
qneut occurrence in Wood Klver Vol-- 1

some 40 miles north of Klamath
Palls, tere being perfect
to observe such pbenoa e ja, if men it

be Tnerefore. fh. .un.i. tmm I ana cer
the appeareuce th eundy

snower - was nothing more than tbe
j polleu from the heavily timbered area
surrounding this valley wbicb was
taken op by tbe wind and carried

Ail a. iiuug unm me ram commenced fall- -
ing and was then deposited upon
ground.

Hill's Trip
Relative to trip of Hill

party from Lakeview to Silver Late,
Leader says:

Z Monday morning at o'clock tbellill
party in two pantos left Lakevl ew go-

ing down Crooked creek thence
around tbe little

tbe

tbe tbe

tbe

to the and
on.the west side and around tbe
narrows, tbence op the valley t-- ; Parl-
ey, at which place tbey took biesk-faa- t.

After making a short star at
Paisley and gettiog acquainted with
tbe people, the party started on their
journey going through Hummer Lake,
the of Lake county, stopping at
most of the farm interviewing
both beads of tbe upon tbe
productiveness of both and
cereals, taking photographs of their!
orchards and farms. Soou Summer'
Lake was left hehlnd the divide,
was crossed and Silver Lake and its'
valley stretched out in view of the!
party. About two miles out from

I
KlainaUi- -

bis party was met bv several resi
dents in autns who bade them wel
come to their little town. Upon
reachiug tbe town they beheld flags,
bunting banners waving and
many people awaiting to welcome
then.. At two o'clock a splendid

w9 served the party, after
which Mr. Hill 'gave a short talk to!
the peoplu which was listened with
wrapt attention. As soon as Mr. j

iiili flushed talk the autos
started thnir ay to Crecout, the
citizens waving them a rood adieu
aud wishing them a successbful and
pleasant journey.

Mr. Iiili and his eutire party ex-

pressed themselves as more than
pleased with their trip and from

i they had seen of Lake county it was a
j wonderful on land within its confines

was an empire withiu itself.

Horace Going- - Some
Klamath ralln Derail: iioracn P..

ii til up has purchased from Mrs.
Mary A. Oloptou the property
which the American hotel located.
It has h frontage Main street of
s.j feet and ou Klamath avenue I'M
feet. Dunlap has bad au option
on thU property some time and
the transaction today involved the
taking up of that paper. The price
paid was ?15,0(XJ cash.

Hill-Climbi- ng Test
The bill JuHtiiortli of C. A. Kcliart'a

in tin; try-on- t for autoUtii now a dayp.
The bill allhoiiKh short is very steep
and its location not ih i ih 1 of
any advantage lieinf taken Inking
a and aboot" at It. Several cars
linve balked In iho attempt to climb
It, but Dr. Jlah's Marlon ami Dick
WIIcox'h Oakland have succeeded iu
climbing It. i

LARGE A8 AN EMPIRE

Chrl5tmns Lake Valley
a Monster

Transformation of That Section
of Lake County Great 5ur-prl- se

t Lvcrybody

"The transformation titan Umpire"
Is tlie title to a drama now being en-

acted In I .like County with Christmas
Lake Valley occuiiying a most promi
nent place, tiefore the footlights. Tnis
valley, the latest in Lake County,
covering over '.200,000 acrca fertile
Inntls, Is undergoing change that
promise to place it among the pro-ductlr- e

sections ot slate. At tin
altitude of about i:UM feet, with a
width varvlng from six to tweuty

'miles and a length of uiiprnx imatcly
l."i inllri, th'.s poilli ii of the enmity is
awakening u lute that Is iitinoxl
marvelous, considering how long the
valley has laid prod':cing
only euge lirush, rahiiit lrush, hunch
ami rye grans for the w inter feed of t he
large liauds of sheep that have
roamed its vastuesscs durlug the wiu- -

ter season.
Ahout UMo a settlement was made

by a party of people fn in the Wi-

llamette valley and a post otllco started
tie with au otllce

seen beppeuiugs. at suttlced at
yet at time caused established aud now

wondcimeut simply tlx otlloes

is

ley,
conditions
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bouses,

and
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docs
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the

at

plying the postal ueeds to about 2o0

fatuities aud those dlly taking up
their residence in d liferent town-

ships.
The soil generally is decomposed

lava rock that has ether come dowu
from the bills oi is produced by

erosion aud t spread evenly through-
out the valley as a rule aud is mixed
with some vegetable matter. This soil
often assumes the porportiuu of a
sandy loam or sandy clay loam and
responds very easily to tillage. There
are two ridges iu the vielultv
Christmas Lake, a small body of water, I.may in i..,h " nances, i-- singicg

opinion of writer, the "eulpher ttie of country

to

ou
is

of

of

of

and the sage brush aud urassea on the
same tbe soil is very fertile.

Except in portion of two townships
the aster supply Is very and
genetlly obtained at depths that vary
from ten to fifty five feet, the usual
methods being to dig wells of about
hve feet in diameter, the firmness
of the soil doing awav witb the nec-

essity of curbing below the first few
feet. The U. 8. Geological Suivey
examined tbe country a few years ago
and stated in one of their bulletins
that there was every indication of an
artesian flow being found at from 1(00

Coewaucan marsh 2000 feet below surface,

families
fruits

lunch

good

at present well Is being driven few
miles west of Christmas Lake that is
down something over 400 feet. Tbe
Fremont Forest Heserve surrounds

portion of tbe valley and settlers
may secure wood and fuel permits
from the forester, to cut (10 worth of
timber annually. The largest trading
point convenient at present is Silver
Lake, though there are stores where
evei there Is post nUlce.

Fire Association
A meeting of the tlmU-- r laud

of Klamath and Lake Count Ii--

I,..l,t L'!.....ul. r..llu Ll,
the town of Silver Lake, Mr. II and at which was perfected tlie

and

what

I)

for

In

Lnk Count iea Fire association. The
i following officers' were Hulected.

1, II. Shirk. Lukeview, president;
J. (j. Pierce Klamath Full, vl.:e pres-
ident;.. F. Kimball, secretary and
treiiHiirer, These, with the following
constitute the board of directors: W.
H. Sellers, Uend, and, ('. F. Stone,
Klamath Falls. VV. W. P.aldwln wan
chosen as Central repo't man to whom
all reports of (ires are to be ncnt.

Tlii- - annual meeting of the assou ia-tlo- u

Is to lie held on the second Sat-
urday in May. MeetingH of the board
of directors will be held on tin; Hccond
Saturdays In August and Novernb.ir.

The I lerald nays It In tlie Intention
of the iiHHoclation to thoroughly pa-
trol Klamath and Luke counties. Sev-
eral inlli-- s of telephone lines will Is;

Htriing In order to aid iu bringing to
tin Hccne of any lire tbe rangera and
other that may be

Land-offic- e Doings
During the past week homestead

entries have been filed iu the U. H.

land otllue as follows:
M. W. Ilamaker. in Ken. .'JO, :il-- V2.

David W. Kresher, In Hec. Hli, 2i
13. and Sec. 4, i!7 13.

L. Cleve Stewart, in Sno. :i5, 25 II
Laura L. Nile, in Hoc. Uii, 117- -0.

Martin Uitz, in Sons. 11, 41- -7.

Jleury W. Mchobb, in Keo. 9, i!7

n
P.okert Calhoun, in Sen. 20, 2710
Mary P.. IliKuius made application

for the tun her entry in See. 2d, 117

11, and rlaruest Drake for one in
Sec. C, 41 -- B

W, il. Shirk, us uxaut for the Cali-
fornia and OitKou Lund Co. selected
4274,71 ucrs in township 2(57, 277,
2- -a, 27- -J aud 2H- -8.

Summer Dress Goods
A Beautiful Lino to Chooso from

Silk Homespun 75 ote yard
Rajah Silk 85 eta yard
Shantung Silk 85 cto yard
New Fancy Weaveo 37! ac ta yard

Linens
In new popular ehadoa, 40 eta yard

Ginghams
Newest Taffeta Checks. .25 cto yard
Zephyr Checks 30 eta yard
Zepher Plaids 35 cts yard

These .'tie very hue iii:ility Lok ;i( my wimow
Come in nnd let's t;ilk over the iress j uct it n

MRS. NEILOIM
Woman's Outfitter

At the Opera Houso
When annuel Nubler Ini el the

Coon Kliiii Musical Comedy Coin
puny, le necun-- l lie lauuhiiiii hit of
the season. here ever ttiis clasi
augressi Ion of singers, dancers, aud
hiuh clasv comndlaus have appeared
they hnve been the talk of the town.
The chorus Is a feature wltn this New
Vnrk Musical Comedy Success, nnd
it Is certaiuly a treat to see this
buuch of beauties sing and dauce
They have some beautiful nil i tiers
which they execute w.th grace and
skill. The opening uumbsr, "Splash
Me," is a sum wluuer aud shows the
grace hud skill of the.it? young fairies.
HiKlduH this number there are seven
Otlit-- mi ui tiers, each showings com-

plete changu of waidrnbe, for each
ouuititr. There nrr also some daz.l

termed. ,.. is

5

a

a a

a

a

tainly a treat, us this chorus is noted
for tlieie ability to slnif and (lanr.
Jeue Ormsby, as the Coon Kiutf, is a
sere ini ; as a lauiih producer he has
few equals. From the rise to the fall
of the curtail! be creates one laui(h,
Janette Ormsby, as the' rich widow
Mrs. Astorbllt. Is an actress of note,
having; In tbe past few years played
with soma of the largest Kastero pro-
ductions. She bus a beautiful high
soprana voice. Loyd Adams, as bill
bunko, the Society Sharper, Is a
past master In tbe art of acting, aud
as a sinner be is knowu from ooatt
to coast, Isabella Webster, tbe sing-

ing and dancing Soubretta. as Unto,
bas been praised by tbe press alt nvt i

tbe country, and bas a voice that Is

seldom heard In a road show, ividie
Lancaster, as Percy Simpleton, the
Duke, is one of thj yonune.t aud heat
comedians on the stage, and iug
some ot the latest song hits of tlie
day. Sybill Degrey, the ilaHhiug
youug Soubrette, is a clever siuglug
and dancing rioubertte, and as liny,
is bound to repeat tbe success she
bas been making all over the coun-
try. Harry Demar that quaint co-

median, as Hans Wagner, in bis droll
way is nothing bat fun, and is woitby
ot all tbe praise be bat received,
Winnie Oliver, as Miss Nevertalk, is a
side splitting fuu maker, and as the
Oid Maid never fails to keep her
audieneo in a round of luuuhter.
The above aie tba principals, in tne
funniest of all fuuny Musical Come
dies, all iu all this promises to be
the greatest treut we have ever had
iu the theatrical liun, and no one
should miss this great aggregation.

One niubt onlj. this is Saturday
June 1th. On Monday night there will
be an entile change of program.

Back from California
Mr. aud Mrs. W. H. Snider,

by Misses Jouus uud .Nan-
nie McCuIlen, urrived from Uerkeley,
Cal , yesterday. Mrs. Snider, who
has been iu California lor sometime
past for the benefit of her health re
turns greatly improved. Miss

was formerly u resident nf
Lakeview, and, was wiirml y ie- -

cieved by her numerous frieniln.

Baseball Sunday
The AltuniH team will be be

day and cross batu wllh the
view lioys. Jl.'proinlHeH l.i be

e Suu-Lnke-- a

hot
gaino in, m Hurt to linlMli, on. I it will
oo worm t lie price of ikIiiiIhh-lon- .

i,t t ail attend and lend their
encouragement towards making the
bii tournament a hiiccohh.

Charles H. Dillon
in one mini In a thousand wboi-a-
tune and repair a piano, liu will be
In Lakeview iu tho near future: saveyour tuning and repairing for blm.
All work guaranteed liv

J. P. Maiiinkii Mi'sif llursn,
Keno, Nevada,

l'iioiie4S7 12.'1 N. Virginia !M. Jl 4i

NOTUT: All ; patron mIioiiIiI pur-
chase lumps of t be Coinpuey llu or-de- r

toHccure the best lights'. No lowgrade nor Interior lump mipplied.A"' other make not coming up t"tills rtiiuireinciits may bo cut out,

Nil l i: Allei I be Ihl da of Dec.
duller. I'Hi.y i,i I,, i M (,,, trie
lltlit- - NiiihI l.e r 1 pi Id no
ur lief.ne the nth day ( each

month at I lie V lrMl National Hunk of
Labi-vie- JLt3T l'riniif iii-n- In this

purlii iiIiii will limiirc coiiMiiueiiie
f I he sen lee; . !'. .1 K N.St IN, l'ri-priet-

Fleet ric I ight Cu. .V.'tf

NOTK'K believer ll piltruli dealrea
service iliMiiiiitiutied, or ehanuea
lllinle In laiiiiis. liullie then u nnint
lie promptly wnt to the ( onipiui v;
otherwlx.. current will be charged
f.ir all wiring, elii irl. Unlit sis-ket-

and e lrun. tin to I he time
Htieb hulli e Is received at I he olliif
of the roiupanv. All e lit trie ir.uiM,
when uriered dlMCoiitlnue.i, mimt
Is" win to the nil;, e, mid a r. eelpt
will la given therefor, until reitietfur relieM al if mich service is niH'le.
All lamps h ft bnruiiig lievoml the
time fur Willi h the sle nited. will
la i barged fur. Ti iniornrv office
at First NalK.iial Hunk. I.iikeview.
."i tf ,N. p. .lelimin. Piuprletur

Lhvtrlc Lli ht I'u,

F(Ht TKADK-- A fuo.-bl- ll isnch of
--'SO acn's, .V) under cultivation,Hog tight feme and cro fenced.
Au aliuinlsuiv of large white and
llvt oak tn-es- . Six room houw,large bam aud aeveral

Film well with 2,1$ horse,
power pumping plant. (JimmI live
aprlng aud cnck with iiiouutalatrout tho year around. l'roH-rt- y

near rresno, California. Wauta to
trado for forty hciv alfalfa ranch
hi Oregon. Value $ r,JM

My2ti tf SICAt licit PltOS.

S. A. MLSIIKN.

Kurvi'jliiif ami I'ligliieerlng
CUy Fnglneer ,

Suite .No. 1

Wstson Jtlock
Lakeview

Oregon

HORSEMEN, TAKE NOTICE!

1 have purchased tlie Stallion

COLONEL
Known as the Charley Little borne,
which I will niiike the season stand
at Lakeview and at my West Side
Farm.

Lakeview Fridays and Mondaya,
and at the farm the balance of tbe
week.

Colonel'H sire 1m ('heroin e Chief, one
of the bet thoroughbred trotting
atalllona bred iu California.

Terms Season hit vice, and Insure
foal, flO.

J. C OI.IVP.lt.

To Light Consumers
Alt user of eleclrlo lights are can-tloue- d

lo have their oil lamps remly
lor use duiiug electrical storms, us

ho current will lie shut olf without
tail whetevi'i danger throutens, N. p
Jensen bs-- 4t

Inn Orill
KAY SA KA nOTO. Proprietor

Open dav and night. All kind of

short orders ilve me a call.

Nicely iiiniislicil rooms,
single or ciisuitc

THE ANCELUS
Main St., west of Court
House. Lake-view- , Ore.

J. L. LYONS, I). I). S.,
Ilcntlat

Office In Watson'a block, Lake-vie-

Oregon
Klslit Virsr's eximrli'inic In Mtuliluan.
Ora.luiiln n I invt-mli- ol Mlolilxau

W iNTf.D-Me- n capable of earning
eirjO.co per week selling trees forlargest an 1 best kuowu nursery in the

West. Oholce territory (iuarauteod
slnok for particulars, address.OliKOO.N NUKKKKV COMPANY.
OKKNCO, OKFOON 712


